
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.reached its destination The plaintiff 
was acting clerk the day the let
ter is alleged to have been mailed. 
Two days alterward the defendant, in the 
presence of several witnesses, made use 
of the language which the plaintiff deems 
libellons, and, later In the month, repeat
ed Ms remarks to the plaintiff. The case 
was opened by IV. H. Tuck, Esq., who, 
with Chas. Duff, Esq., appears for the 
plaintiff. S. R. Thomson and J.G.Forbes, 
Esqs.,appears for the defendant. Mr. Tuck 
called the attention of the jury to the 
case, an* briefly stated the circum
stances.

Fred. A. Estcy was they first witness, 
lie is a postal car clerk, and is acquaint
ed with the plaintiff, who is the oldest 
clerk on the road. He detailed the work 
of the postal clerks, and also testified 
to a conversation he had with Mr. Cut- 
ten, the defendant, two days after the 
loss of the letter. He was waiting for 
the arrival of the Halifax train, In com
pany with two or three gentlemen, when 
Mr. Cutten came along. He (Estey) 
asked the defendant if he had lost a 
letter. The defendant replied he had, 
but if he had known the notorious postal- 
car-thief Blizzard was on the train he 
would riot have mailed the letter. Some 
other general remarks passed between 
them, when the train arrived and he went 
on board. This concluded his testimony, 
and he was cross-examined by Mr.Thom- , 
son. A thorough cross-examination did not 
shake his testimony in the least, and few 
new foots were elicited. In answer to a 
question from Mr. Thomson the witness 
remarked that a good many letters were 
said to be mailed that never saw the/ 
postal car. It w as his opinion that this 
letter was never mailed. The witness 
was on the stand when the Court âd- 
joumed until to-morrow morning at 10 
o’clock.

a

fjtw ^drrtismeuts.COTTONS !wl e i deemed expedient, to make roads 
three rods wide instead of four rods as 
now., ' ■

Messrs. Lindsay, -Gillespie, Wedder- 
burri, Phillips, MaheraudTibbetts thought 
the reads were now narrow enough. Mr. 
Tlltijetts referred to fences along roads, 
and-ithought, to facilitate the transit of 
mails, they should be thrown down in 
winter. . . '

Progress was reported with leave to 
sit again. <

Mr. Gillespie committed a bill to re
peal the act establishing a Police Force 
In Chatham, and to make other arrarige- 
ments in lieu thereof.

T Mr. Gough desired progress to be re
ported, iu order that the members for the 
County might look into the bill.

M* Adams opposed the bill, and said 
many of the people were also opposed to

I THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y.
$5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

HON. JOHN YOUNO,...3......
ARTHUR GAGNON, Sccrctary-TrïMdrer.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James street, Montreal.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Capital Authorized,
■Wet Wove Shirtings,

HORROCKSEN SHIRTINGS, 

American Bleached Cottons,

......Proprietor and ManagerPETE LEE...

This Tuesday Evening, March 3rd.

fail to seo them. Immense hit ol tne NEW 
MINSTREL ORGANIZATION, a splendid
°lAl"iryt^s”r°t"Matinco on Saturday after
noon at 2.30. Prices as usuaL Brmg the chil- 
dren to see these wonders. mare

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

Mr. Gough", referring to the Secretary’s 
budget being made the order of the day 
for Friday, as well as Mr. Gillespie, asked 
for delay before going Into supply, on 
n-c o mt of the short time the Auditor 
General’s report , and the budget have 
been on the table.

The Secretary said It was not likely 
supply would be gone Into until Monday, 
as the Riviere du Loup excursion of the 
Members of the House was to take place 
on Saturday.

Mr. Ilanlngton thought the Committee 
on Public Accounts should hare until

»

.............................. aEÏ’rW->”rY, Manager.

NEW BRUNSWICK BBANCH.
AMERICAN UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

DIRECTORS,
CnxmiAx.“1SB',.MANCHESTER, Postponeme nt

-OF THE- JHIWh*Solicitor,
Applications for Insurance received, and all informatioa given on application to

ROBERTSON Concert and Readings,& ALLISON, M. & T. B. ROBINSON General Agents,it.
Mr. Gillespie explained that the pre

sent force was maintained at less than 
eight hundred dollars, which was not suf
ficient. He, ÿowever, moved that pro
gress be reported as suggested by Mr. 
Gough.

Mr. Brown moved to place the road 
leading from Jndge Stevens’ over Pom- 
roy Ridge, on the Great Road establish
ment.

Hon. Mr. Fraser introduce* a bill to 
^empower the Fredericton Railway Oom- 
•"pauy-to alter part of a road in Frederic

ton.

In aid of the New Kinoardinshire Colonists,New Premises, SST King Street.

fet 27

Office t No. 1, Street Range, Rilchte’. Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

TO THURSDAY EV'G., 6th March,
LONDON HOUSE, Retail, ^utiion ?,ilr.ABDOMINAL

COKSETS!
Monday at Mast to report.

Mr. Hibbard said that the Committee 
on Accounts could, by asking, always se
cure reasonable and necessary delay in 
going into the Budget!

Mr. Beckwith thought the accounts 
committee would soon be in a position to 
report, though many of its members be
ing on other important committees their 
work had been delayed.

Mr. Butler, from the Railway Commit-1 
tee, reported against the bill relating to 
fires set by locomotives along the Hne of 
the N. B. & C. Railway, also recommend
ing the passage of the Gagetown and 
Percy vlll Railway bill, and the bill to re
peal an act to enable Victoria County to 
aid the Riviere du Loup Railway.

The Chief Commissioner laid on the 
table the papers asked for by Mr. Napier.

Mr. Donald referred to the Commit
tee’s Report against the bill rejected by

■lit in anil • Bnmtatinnc Railway Committee. He thought that
fllUSlC 3110 ireciiailuns, when so many railways are being i-Mei

toghonYoane Men’aChriatiln A8*0011110” and established, there should he by an en-
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4th. actmcnt made through the Government

..X»J"1S0 PCtf0nn ‘he in" sure protection afforded to those through 
the monument op THKCHRISTIAN whose land they pass.

„ G»ACBS; , Mr. Weddcrbnrn committed a bill to
store of T-. H'^Hall'and atThe door. “ mar3 amend the St. John Gas Company Act.

Agreed to.
Mr. Crawford presented the petition of 

Andrew McAfee and others in fovor of a 
bill to divide the Parish of Stfssex into 
three Parishes,

Mr. Napier re-committed a bill to au
thorise Hon. John Ferguson to erect 
a boom across the Nepisiguit River, 
Mr. Wedderburn in the chair. Mr. 
Napier presented the petition of Henry 
W. Baldwin.and others iu favor of the 
bill, and a plan of the river.

Mr.Blonchardsaid that as the Dominion 
Government had taken charge of the 
river "for fishing purposes he would "like 
to know how this boom would affect the 
intentions of the Dominion Government.

Mr. Napier said it would be absurd for 
fie Dominion Government to say that a 
boom for the protection bT*property 

A. ROWAN, s lould not be erected. Mr. Ferguson 
• • • w ,uld have twenty millions lumber com* 

ing down river this season and it was to 
protect the men who cut the logs more 
than himself that he wished to erect the 
boom to prevent their property from go
ing to sea.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 8. 

Yesterday, Moore's Mills Cloth Co. bill 
passed in Committee.

Hon. Mr. .Young presented the Crown. 
Land report.

To-day the Grand Southern Railway 
bill passed in committee, Mr. Young in 
the chair.

Mr. Young's bill was committed to 
authorize the County Treasurers to de
duct from orders on the treasury any 
amount for taxes due from payee. For 
that purpose the Clerk of the P< ace ham e 
to the Treasurer on the first day of tl e 
Sessions a list of delinquents..

Mr. Mclnerney thought there was no 
necessity for it. If a man would not pay 
his taxes there was a way to collect 
them.

Mr. Seely said the bill saved execu
tion, levy and sale.

Messrs. Saunders andLewls favored It. 
Mr. Ilanlngton said it was an extraor

dinary Legislation.
The bill was passed.

IS TI1K

Academy ol" Music.
Thé following Ladies and Gentlemen have 

kindly volunteered to Sing or Read :—

MRS. GEO. H. PERLEY,
MISS NRILSON,

JOHN BOYD,
W. ALBERT LOCKHART,

W. R. McOUOWS.

AND OTHERS.
» • — / mil - •

Prof. Marten» will have charge of the musical 
department. ♦'

Tickets to be had at Messrs. J. k A. McMillan’s, 
Prince William street.

Reserved seats, 50 cents ; Gallery 25 cents.

J. G\ FORBES,
M. LINDSAY.

3 and 4 Market Square. AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, 5th March, at 11 o’clock, 

will be offered :—
F-CHE6TS Very Fine Congo 

lea can be had

>*’•
XTTE have in stock, all silea, Mbs. MOODY’S YV celebrated

JUST OPENED:

One Case of
160 H Teas, samp 

prior to salt 
22 puns» MOLASSES ;
5 nhda Porto Rico Sngar;
2 hhds. Demerara Sugur;

25 bbls. Vacuum Pan Sugar;
Winning, Hill jc Ware’s 

Syrups ;
3 oases ssortcil Confectionary ;

2S> boxes 14 and 1 tt> tins F. Mustard ; 
3 cases 10 tb tins S. and F. do. ; 

12cases SARDINES;

e ï

Abdominal Corsets !Mr. Girouard presented a petition from 
Rev. F. X. Babinault and others, for 
amendment of the School Act. REVEHSIBIE BUCK LUSTRES,

assortedAlso, a nice assortment ofFredericton, MarchS.
The bill to authorize'the Fredericton R. WOV6 COTSGtS.

R. Co. to alter certain parts of a road was 
referred to the Railway Company.

Mr. Beckwith and Mr. WUliams were 
added to the Committee on the Frederic
ton Boom Company.

Mr. Adams presented "h petition from 
Robert Whitney and others for aid to a 
bridge over the Southwest River ; also a 
petition trom D. O. Keefee and othtrs- 
asking for a renewal of bear bounties.
He asked that these petitions be referred 
to the Government. There was srime 
discussion on the admisibility of the peti
tion, as involving money, Speaker Lind
say holding he could not receive them,
Gough and Hibbacti holding that he could 
receive them for reference to the Gov
ernment, Hanlngton and McQueen taking 
the other side.

Jn reply to Mr. Adams the Secretary 
said it was not the intention of the Gov
ernment just now to revive the bear 
bounty.

Mr. O’Leary moved the resolutions of 
which he gave notice on Tuesday last, 
calling for papers relating to the Clerk 
of the Peace in Kent, Cocaigne Bridge, 
etc. '

The Secretary and Chief Commissioner 
said the information would be furnished.

Gough moved a resolution tor papers 
relating to the public works in Victoria, 
according to notice of Friday last.

The Secretarylaid all Information on 
the subject in possession of Government 
would be furnished. The Secretary laid 
the Financial Statement and Estimates 

the table which was made the order 
of the day for Friday.

The Chief Commissioner, in reply to 
Mr. Montgomery, said the North Shore 
steamer offers were under considera
tion.

Mr. Palmer gave notice of a resolution 
tor Friday calling for papers on the Al
bert Railway.

Superior make.

2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON HEPS.

One ease Scarfs.
feb 18_________
Electors tiny’s Ward.

PRICES MODERATE. 8eases PRUNES;
50 eases Oysters, Green Peas and Corn 

100 cases Peach.es, Pears, Strawberries, et 
53 boxes No. 1 Blue Starch ; ^
11 half-boxes Bright 6’* Tobacco, Rough and

LIKELY,
LUKE STEWART, 
JAS. MILLIGAN, Ready brand ;

hf-boxes Fine Bright Twist; 
caddie. Sailors Solace Tobact

CAMERON . RlfaPi KERR * CO.mar3.
40 caddie. Sailor, Solace Tobacco ; 
25 bbls Grannlnted Sugar;
28 boxes Blackleaa ;
13. Cue* " "
3 eases Pearl Bine ;

Jellies;

The- Germain Street BaptDt Sunday 
School .

WILL GIVI THKIR
Entertainment, ■

& GOLDING,
g S

55 KINO STREET.feb 27 .«
mu;20 doz.

5 doz. U 
5 bales. I services as

Consisting ofGOLD JEWELRY 1* 5 doz. Upper Leather;
5 bales Heavy Sole Leather ;

10 casks Râw and Boiled Oil ;
5 bbls Lard Oil ;

And other goods to close “ggggjg^nog 

mar3 3i*

TDLATED JEWELRY,
_L Jet Jewelry,

Shell Jewelry,
Oxidised Jewelry,

Silver Fillagree Jewelry.

COUNCILLOR
The Scud leaves her whatf for Digby -

and Annapelis to-morrow morning at 8 for you» ward, after mature reflection, I have 
, . r : consented to do so, hoping, if you return me as

O'clock. 1 your representative, your confidence will not
On and after the 8th inst., the steamers 1 lievo beon miaÇ^^-bd.t ,erTant, 

of the International Line will make two : ^ ^IgAAC f OLIVE, Jm..
trips a week, leaving here Monday» and , ----------------------- —------------
Thursdays. The Monday’s boat will go To the ElC4‘tOFS Ot QllCCIl 8 
to Portland only, the other to Boston. ZVîlPdl.
The New England, "having been thorough- • 
ly overhauled and renovated, goes on the jj. 
route.

The New Brunswick arrived at East- 
port at 10.50 this morning. She is ex
pected to arrive here about 4 p. m.

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room, March 3rd, 1874.

BOOKS.BOOKS.
FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
* PRICES LOW

BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, the 5th fast.,. commencing at 

7.30 o’clock in the evening, at our Salesraom, 
76 Prince Wm. street ;—A C ARD.

History, etc..
Auctioneers.

nrihc Undersigned present-their grateful ac- X knowledgements and thanks to the Fire 
Brigade, members of the Police, their menus 
and fellow citizens generally, for the prompt, 
active and indefatigable assistance rendered _ to 
them in saving their property and • preventing 
the extension of the Fire which broke out in 
theiç premises yesterda^monung.

' March 2nd, 1874.

AT PERCIFAL’S
BAZAAR!

ALDERMAN

For yo IT Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
suppo t on that

feb 25 ___________ __________________
To the Electors ofQueen’s 

Word.
am a Candidate for the

A LDERMAN,

i in the coming Civic Election. Should yon be 
; oleasod to return me ns your Representative at 

■ ho Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor.
. ] ,vith the best of my ability, to conserve your m-

Respectfully,
\ f jb 23 e o d tf ** J. W. I/ANERGAN. .

105 i To tile Elector!* of Prince 
I Ward.

Auction Card.an jl

SHIPPINQ NEWS. & SONS. .
mar2 li HALL & HAN1NGT0N,

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &<*.

; occasion.
^"’^‘TfLoCKHART.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Sunday. March lst-^-Schr Medora, 75, Bennett, 

Boston, Scammell Bros, gen cargo. . e 
Tuesday, Masoh 3rd, brigt Mary E. Ladd, 14ÎL

Porter, Boston, Ballast, R. J. Leonaid. 
CLEARED.

March 1st—Schr Adria, 194, Brown, Havana, 
Wm Shives, 5550 shooks.

2d—Schr Gineey, 72, Theal, Boston* Guy, Stewart 
k Co, 80,804 ft boards.

British Porta.
ARRIVED.

At Hull, 13th ult., ship Albula, Campbell, from 
Callao.

At^Bombsy (no date) ship Prince Victor from

At Plymouth, 12th ult, Crown Prince, Cochrane, 
from Antwerp for Savannah.

To the Electors of the 
City ot St. John, ’X yr Ask 

Div ed
Shrs Bid

SloO 5p.c.
4

200 i 
100 4 
100 3% 
100 4

170 j c1 ENTLEMEN.—I 
iJT office of

Bank of New Brunswick,
“ “ B. N. America,
“ “ Montreal,

Maritime Bank,
People's Bank,
St. Stephen Bank,
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Joggins C. M. Co.,
People’s Street Rly. Co.,
St. George Red Granite,
Victoria Hotel^ Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rmk.
Confederate Life Ins. Co.,
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.
N. B. Potent Tanning Co.
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Music.
Parrsboro R. and Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B.,
Colebrook Bolting Mills.
Moosepath Driving Park.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
Port Philip Free Stone,
M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing -e D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co., *
Central Fire Ins: Co.,
St John W. & S. Debcn.

Do. cIq. Carleton.
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
B. Provincial Bonds,

Jogrins Coal M’gCo/Old)
Town of St. Stephen Deb. 90

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9)4 ; 
Do. do., sight. W4

I Drafts on U. S. currency, 10Î4 discount.

250 - Parties, wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE, STOCKS, UEhERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., &c., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their ordc rs at oer

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

47* Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

a Candidate for the :
office of 100

MAYOR 100
120BO 1003 4 -crests.2020at the Election in April next, and respectfully 

solicit your votes.
100 50

20100 E. H. LtiSTER’S,Oil
6025

no 4March 3rd 1874. 10520 3
100ionTOBACCO.SAILED.

From Cardiff, 13th ult, bark R B Chapman, 
PengUly, for Havana. General Commission Warerooms100

30 \5
jgOXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ; 

10 do. Sensation do.
1% 10050Foreign Porta. 3? . M ENTLEMEN,—At , ti e request of man 

\ Of voteis of the Wrrd, I have decided to be 
j Candidate for the position uf
1 ALDERMAN

\ »f Prince Wsrd, and solicit your votes and in-
lex™067 wto^ u'eîrotod^aclvoeate1 measures AUCtlOH Sale Every Evening, 

I ooking to a reduction of our present heavy tax- 
' i Commencing at 7 o’clock.

I I have the honor to be.

49 Pli (feet of) KING STREET,20ARRIVED.
At CSonfuegos, 28th Jan, brig Emily Raymond,

29th, brig Princess Beatrice, Simmon*, from 
Martinique; 16th ult, brigs Chieftain, Roche, 

Steamer*. from Montege Bay, Ja; Hattie Eaton, Cook.
The Acadian, which brought the large “kÆ. jTand

cargo of flour to this port fromPortland, fmmdo. ^ barkHobertaod.
is DOW taking in a cargo Of ooal at Hall froye chapman, from New York. *
fax for the use of the Allan Line of ult' brig Aurora. Dodd,

steamers at Portland. At New York. Sth ult, brig Curacoi, Faulkner.
______________ from Curacoa, 17 days. ^ „

---------i ~ At Gloucester 27th ult.. schr Dreadnought. Og-
CUT Police Court. ileie, from Comwallie. N. S.

Two cases of simple drunkenness came Atc^iifî"nckmaii,'TingleynfromiLiverpoul.' Lr 
before Justice Gilbert this morning. cleared.

Francis Trainer was arrested in Ger- Ayi-i^^^WEeto, 
main street, and Wm. Ward was balmy in for Halifax. „r _ _
Brittain street. A fine of S< was imposed
on each. Halifax; schr N Noyes, Holmes, forStStephen.

The latest waltz by Godfrey, the Marte AnÏp'comMur'Lh-erpooh’'g G" P" sh°rwood' 
Alexandrowna, at E. Feller & Bro’s. • sailed.

From Cienfuegos. 29th Jan., bfîgs Julia Long- 
ley for Trinidad ; 30th Josephine, McFarland, 
for New York ; 7th ult., brig Victoria Amelia,

Fro^GirdenM 19tJ?ult., brig Gordon, for North 
of Hattcras. .

From Providence, 27th ult., brig 
Lu it. for New York. * XT

From Cardenas. 17th ult., schr Addie k Nettie, 
Cameron, for North of Hatteras.

4th ult., schr Island Lass,

do.20 Cases Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell

60100do. 9636 do. Rough ;ind Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k NavySixes

do. 108 6 2Year Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B35o. 100do. 9i K t3
Just received by 

mar3

1003
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.
40 5

5420
1003Insolvent Act of 1869. 50

50 AS- Goads (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day.______________ dec 6In the matter of Robert J.Gorham an Insol

vent. ___________ Y0Ur8' gggiWflTOS.
î Uo the Electors of Queen’s 

Ward.

50
feb 28

fTIhe Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
I Estate to me and the creditors are notified 

to meet at the official assignee’s office.Nos. 6 and 
8 Ritchie’s Building, Princes Street. St. John,. 
N. B., on Thursday, the 16th day of March in
stant, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to receive 
statements of his affairs and to appoint an as
signee. Dated at the City of St. John, N. B.. 
this 2nd day of March, A. D. 1874.

E. McLEOD. 
Interim Assignee.

40 6 Wants.ioim
1003

TANTED—A GOOD COOK is wanted by 
JAMES I. FELLOWS. teb23tf

1033 AYN. i 8»
ENTLEMEN,—At the ensuing election for

COUNCILLOR

"or this Ward, I shall be a Candidate, and as 
SHIPPING INTEI LtGKNCB- ' <Uch respectfully solicit your votes. If dacted,

P.vt f s': Tnhn Arrived '■ 1 shall forward the best interests of the » am

«àsiarr ! r:ityge^"^: wilson.Schr Dig by, 55. Larkins, Yarmouth, Fish, C. Me- » —------------------------—
Laughlan k Son.

British Port*—Arrived.
At Halifax. 68th ult, stmr Acadian, hence.

Cleared.
At Liverpool, 12th ult., bark Direc tor, f ta r per 

for Boston.

'G- SSEL WANTED-We want to
**wi'lli carry about "UX^M^Lamber.^M^sV^e

w ell found, aud in good workingtorder Apply 
at once. SCAMMELL BROS.,

feb 19 5 and 6 Smj!the street.

;marl—2w ;

CORNMEAL.
T AND1NG and in store-1000 bbls. good Kiln 
Xj Dried Yellow CORNMEAL. For sale very

HALL k FAIRYVEATHER.

"TTTANTB1D.—Active and intelligent boys t W sell Daily TRistme. Apply at Printin 
office, Charlolteastreet, between 3 and 5 o'clock 

may!*
low by 

mar3Portland Police Court. 1 To the Electors of the Oily 
1 of Saint John.TO BUILDERS.Oscar Ebbett and David Oran were 

each fined 82 this morning for coasting in
GIRK2t»pCT,,iu «Te
family prefer^. Factory, orto

Reed’s Building, Water street, 
feb262wdAW tel2wd&w *

J. k R. E.Portland street,
Stephen Munroc, Alfred Eagles , and 

David Kamsay were charged with being 
three of a disorderly crowd in Main
street Sunday night. They admitted Fe)) 25th.. lat 40.25, Ion 71.40, schr Dauntless, 
wandering about the street and being a of Halifax, from Cienfuegos for Boston, 
little noisy. A fine of S* was imposed Lfve^^forAdenfn°e Charlie^m"

on each, which will be allowed to stand Dec.^iSfhJat SPsoutMon^^esstship Chry- 
for future good conduct. " - Memoranda.

Three other young men—Daniel Hig- The ship Peter Maxwell, Sulis, for Philadel- 
gins, Wallace Green, and John Jenkins- from off Bremerhaven Light-

werc charged with abusing and cursing
and swearing at David Dunham. 1 hey ,n port at Liverpool 27th ult., ship Privateer, 
belong to the same crowd as the other from On 

Their conduct and that of their

EXTENDERS are invited for extensive impr 
I ments and repairs in connection with the 

CENTENARY CHURCH, on the comer of 
Princess and Wentworth Streets. Plans and 
Specifications can be had by applying at the of
fices of the Architect, to whom Tenders will bo 
delivered on or before Thursday, the 12th day 
of March.

The Lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

n ENTLEMEN.—Having received a requisi-

MAYOR,

No' ce to Mariners,
Fog Signalât Haluax, ai S—Un the authority 

of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, o 
S'ova Scotia, it is announced that the only fog 

signals in use are those made by guns on Sambro 
sland. In thick and foggy weather, guns 

fired from on-bo ird vessels will bo answered from 
Sambro Island by two guns fired in quick suc
cession. The same reply will bo made from 
Sambro to the sound of a steamer swhisno. lne 
Da boll fog trumpet formerly, used at Sambro hns 
been discontinued, and the lightship lately 
stationed at the mouth of the harbor hos been 
withdrawn.

From Cienfuegos, 
Rossen, for this port. ▲ GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 

make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Far West. City and country canvassers wanted
“‘/rfô d“ml COmmif“0n PaM. McLEOD.

Spolcen.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, March 2nd, p. m.

Exchange—Gold closed at 1123.
Chicago, March 2nd.

Markets—Pork firm, §13.95.
Portland, March 2nd, p. m.

Weather—Wind" S. W., light, clear.
SHIPPING NEWS.
Foregin Ports.

Arrived—At Portland, 2d inst., schr. 
Dauntless, from Cienfoegos; at Boston, 
2nd inst., brig Ida, from Por|o Rico.

Mr*. Barker'* Funeral.
The ftmeral of Mrs. F. E. Barker took 

place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Ont 
of respect to Dr. Barker the Circuit Court 
adjourned at one o’clock to-day until 
morrow at 10 o’clock.

to have a good knowledge of Civic affairs,-I feel r Tfl <PQfl PER DAI. Agents wanted. »
entirely justified in placing myself before you, 4)0 IU 4>ZU All classes of working people, 
hoping to receive your support of either sex, young or old, make more money

I am yours, at work fox us in their spare moments, or all the
Very respectfully, __ time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. Address, G. STINSON tfc Ç0.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

D. E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.mar3

TO MEMBERSGUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

SLEIGH lostegon.
Notice to Mariner».

DAT MARKS FOR MAIN SHIP CHANNEL, NEW 
BAY.

three.
companions is getting so" notorious that 
the Magistrate is determined to put a 
stop to it. He accordingly fined each of 
the three worthies 8* and 81.50 costs, or,

AND OTHER S I % T bsT.—On Thursday afternoon, a LADY’S 
I A GOLD EAR-RING, set perpend.cularly 

with a garnet and two aqua murine stonw. the 
Under will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 
the Tribune Utiice._____________ ten as tl

AND
.Notice ishereby given of the construction of 

day marks.at Conaover and Chapel Hill light 
stations, which mark the main channel range 
from Southwest Spit buoy to the Narrows for 
the purpose of distinguishing these beacons more 
easily during the day. at times when the ground 
is covered with snow.

RETURN TICKETSRAILWAY FftaSIMB ESiSS
vræssxsîsssassitat
King’s Square.______

in default,ten days gaol.
The court room was crowded daring 

the trial by their friends and companions, 
who, when passing out, shook hands with 
the prisoners, afe they will likely go to 
gaol.

to-Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGITES?.

ST. JOIIX, N. B. RUGS, OTTAWA,

At Very Reduced Rates!

Accident at Point Du Chene.
jan 39 Edwnrd Johnson, an employe of the 

Intercolonial, was seriously injuryed at 
Point du Chene on Saturday night. The 

were being shunted and he was‘on

rpo LET—That commodious DWELUNG X HOUSR on Wentworth street, near Queen, 
consisting of ten rooms and Irost-proot ctuler. 
There is a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
$4uU. Apply between 3 and 6 p. m., on the pre
mises, 

feb 25

Heady made addresses, speeches, etc., 
are ofleved to candidates for Parliament 
in a recent London newspaper.

Fester's Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

New Supply of* Walking- 
Boots for the Spring 

of 1874.

rfNHE attention of the public is called to the 
X fine lot of VERY CHEAP ATJ

William feloan was arrested on Satur
day evening, under a warraat, by Police 
Scigiant Dillon, on the charge of big- 

Sloan was married to Emma

cars
board the train. He leaned out to look 
up the track and was struck by one of 
the buildings they were passing. His 
collar bone was broken, Ms shoulder

Shemogne Oysters Î
Just received by the Subscriber.

quart, or dozen, and

J. W. FLEMING.
Call and obtain Tickets at the — rriO LET—From 1st May next, that

X commodious and pleasantly situated 
Dwelling un Wéntwoitlfc street, now oc- 

JKjL oepieu by Mrs. Darrow us a uoarding 
house. These promises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p4 m. Appjy to

;7

M. C. BARBOUR’S,For sale by tho gallon, 
served up in the best style.

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves. c. g^RR0

feb 14 Np. 8 Germain street.

amy. M
Madgwick, itbôüt five yeare ago, with 
whom he lived two years and thbn sepa
rated. About a week ago he was mar
ried by a clergyman in this city, to Mary 
Ann McGrath. Mrs. Sloan No. 1, then 
took out a warrant," and had her so-call
ed husband arrested. Neither Sloan nor 
his first wife bear a very good character. 
Hx. Chronicle.

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICB,Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button * Balm’l 
" Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boo.t, do. do. 

Misses’ Se.il, Goat and Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Seal, Goat A Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, .do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

Tho above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family’ in the City 
to give us an early call.

thrown out, and some of the cords much 
injured. His injuries are not expected to 
prove fatal.

do. 116 Prince William Street, St. John.do.
do.

jFale.48 Prir.ce William StreetWILD LIFE! The Circuit Court.
Province"o?N^w Êfîtiand.

feb 23

A LIBEL SUIT.
The adjourned session of the Circuit 

Court opened this "morning at 10 o’clock. 
Owing to some misunderstanding the 

summoned as jurors did not put in

WM. WAIN WRIGHT,
Gen. Pass. Agent, Montreal.

làan 1310R SALE—
X DWELLING,
Saint James street, lo 
rooms and bath room,

Gaa and water AHoÆ'uing lobwUhŒ.

RICHARD, JL’oi- iriule Ol- To Let.
At James Whitnect’s. 5 Mile House, on TcGfTAGEaud p'vt^bâ^^iielv

Thursday, March Sth. liunB. Andrews Road, lately owned and oeou-

BS' SORbow ™van°I for EâSiâSLB ~
fob 17_______________1 Cuntorbury stro'ot. “‘^"“eyances will leave the BeH Tower, from l"rc‘uller qv ,VVER “

^PBTOREA-—. ,g^pe, $S^9ifu£retileWte.,| fgb9tf ™ ' ^Uor. Àe.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

SOMETHING NEW ! lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

Raffle iRaffle !FOSTER’S SHOE STORE men
an appearance for about an hour. At 11 
o’clock, allhavibg arrived, the Cemrt was 
dnly opened, a jury em.iannelled and the 

of F. W. Blizzard vs. W. F. Cutten 
commenced. This is an action for dama
ges brought by the defendant, a postal-car 
clerk on the Intercolonial Railway,against 
W. F. Cutten of Amherst on account .op 
a spoken libel on January 6th, 1873. The 
defendant says he mailed a letter Jan. 0, 
1873, containing money, addressed to J. 
B. lleed. of Dorchester, which letter never

i
NOT ONLY • (/’oâfer’â Comer, Germain Street.)

BOOK OF ADVENTURE NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B."

mar2—fmnChristmas Holidays,•
Mess Pork. ease

aplfiBUT
Just Received.For “A.11 Time.” Brass Tube,

AGENTS will please send in their orders qt

M. McLEOD.
51 Prime Wm. street.

'1‘50 BBth" ®0ST05 P0BK- landing 

For sale by 

mar2

. CARTES nu VISITE, and two 
„ OTHER PICTURES, without .in

crease of price, iu three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bopatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

MW Call and sec Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, iU.UtS X XtittJS ,
Cor. King apd Germain streets.

NE DOZ 
dozen* o née.

fob 19 f 900 Lt cash.
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.CHARCOAL.
gw zx TNOZ. BROOMS. For «ole low by50 DA LL who want CHARC0AL^c:m^getfU at 

feb is General Agency Office.dee 26
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